










































































. ..she bears it usually serenely， but every now and then her indignation 
breaks forth. The other day she said to her mother，“When 1 speak so to 
Billy， itmakes my stomach tremble." Heaven forbid that this should be a por-
tent of heredity， and that her innocent framework should be destined to 
enclose within its depths a cave of emotional borborygmus， as has been 
known! (D 176) 









Owing to muscular circumstances my youth was not of the most ardent， but 1 
had to peg away pre向Thard between 12 and 24，“killing myself，" as some one 
cals it-absorbing into the bone that the better part is to clothe oneself in 
neutral tints， walk by stil waters， and possess one's soul in silence. How 1 
recall the low grey Newport sky in that winter of 62 -3 as 1 used to wander 
about over the clifs， my young soul struggling out of its swaddling-clothes as 
the knowledge crystallized within me of what Life meant for me， one simple， 























































































































































にして、皆に一片ずつ分け与えるだろうJ)に背を向ける (PCI 145 -46)。
最後に某侯爵暗殺の指令が彼のもとに届けられる時、「変わってはいけない
ことがあるのです。僕は信じると約束したわけではない。従うと約束したの




















・・あなたは信用されていないのですJ(PC I 413) と言って彼女を切り捨
ててしまう。貴族のタイトルと財産を捨てても、彼女に救いはないのだ。む
しろ持っている方が貧しい人を援助することができるかもしれない。それす













It is heroic in its individuality， itsindependence-its face-to-face with the uni-
verse for and by herself-and the beauty and eloquence with which she often 
expresses this， let alone the rich irony and humour， constitute (…) a new 



























羽市ata grotesque 1 am to be sure! Lying in this room， with the resistance of 
a thistle-down， having illusory moments of throbbing with the pulse of the 
Race， the乱1ysteryto be solved at the next breath and the fountain of al 
Happiness within me-the sense of vi凶i守， in short， simply proportionate to 
the excess of weakness !-To sit by and watch these absurdities is amusing in 
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